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members of the Nornorthernnortherritherri lights drum group top performed at the
ceremony below phil lane left and netsNelnelsjohnsonsJohnsonjohnson righttight participateparticiaie

photos by MA klueber

natives pledge
to fight abuse

by heidi bradner
for hetk tundra time

more than 200 people from villages
throughout alaska gathered at the
fairview community center in an-
chorage may 17 to participate in a
ceremony of commitment to prevent
alcohol and drug abuse

the slakingstaking ceremony inin which
participants contributed soil brought
from their native communities to one
container was the heart of the days
events

participation represented a serious
commitment to battling alcoholism

it means standing your ground or
dying said phil lane jr who led
alalaskaniaejasjaskaniant in the ceremony

similar ceremonies ofcommitment
arc common to native american com-
munitiesmunities throuthroughouthout canada and the
united states tehe said

lane from the four worldsvyorlds
developmentdeyclopmcnt projectprjectproject in alberta
canada has helhelped native ameriamericanc
communities in 9canada andam the unitedunitcd
states realize their ability to overcome
alocholism and drug addiction

lane andcolleagueand colleague michael BboppOPP
were in alaska to makenuke presentations

continued on pagpage talvtwlvtw0n
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at the 13th annual school on addic
tiotion studiesnstudies a statewideconferdncestatewide conference
latlim week focusing on ways to com-
bat alcoholism in rural alaska

peoplep6opi6 from anchorageainchorage fairbanks
bethelfee thei barrow copper center
kenai kodiak and the matakuskamatanuskamitanuskaa
susitnasusitina area participated in the gather-
ing culturalculturaf events included drumm-
ing dancing poetry reading native

youth olympics demonstrations and
an ethnic foods potluckivtluck

layerybveryleyery native groupnupg was represented
in the gathering and bhorerhoremore tribes were
represented this ceafyeafear thanthin anyoth6rany other
yearyeat accordingaccodaccon jing to mary stachelrodt
director of the amouak alcoholismalcohol ism
treatment program one of the gather-
ingsings spsponsorsonsom among otherober sponsors
weewc q the universityunivcrsiiy of alaska addic-
tions studies the rural alaska corncom
munity action program
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houhouseW and the alaska council ion
alcoholism 1 I

this year was the first diatyiatyear for inin
elusion 0offtthehe staking ceremony in the
culturalcul turid eventsevents dayasexseproceedingfecedding the con
ference on rural abuse

after the ceremony stachelrodtstdchelrodtstichelstichcl rodt told
participants they had been through
much togethert6jethA

weve gone throughthrouhthrouch a lot of emo-
tion a lotlof ofofexhilarationandexhilarationandexhilaration and ilota lot of
happiness she saidgaid


